The Tale of Palace Singer
My name is Danny Boy and I was born in New York on March 17, 2018.
My registered Jockey Club name is Palace Singer, to honor my parents.
My dad is Palace, a son of City Zip. He’s a multiple graded stakes
winning millionaire! He was even a Breeders’ Cup Sprint participant!
Sing It Out is my mom. Her dad is Henny Hughes and he is a multiple
graded stakes winning millionaire and also ran in the Breeders’ Cup! My
mom’s mom is Chelsea Ballad by Street Cry and guess what? He is a
graded stakes winning multi-millionaire!
Growing up, I had a lot of fun! I lived in New York, New Jersey and
then in Florida when I started school. The teacher said I needed to
have my “man bits” removed because they were bothering me. I came
through like a champ and not only felt better but I started moving so
much better! My human parents always sing praises about how well
mannered and well behaved I am!
After school, I came back to New Jersey and went to Monmouth Park
Racetrack. I started working and my trainer told my parents I was not
breathing right. I needed a tie-back procedure. My human parents sent
me right away and I healed fabulously! I’m as good as new, working and
training great!
My human mom and dad always try to provide the best for me. They
only ask that I always try my best and to pick an aftercare charity I
will run for. I decided on Gerda’s Equine Rescue, in honor of my mom,
Sing It Out. When my human parents adopted my mom, they were told
she had been in a kill pen but kind people remembered her. She was
saved and brought to a farm where she had my little sister before
going to live with my human parents. The rest is history!
My mom was fortunate but many are not. Gerda’s Equine Rescue saves
lives from unthinkable fates and I am proud to run and earn for them!
I think I’m a pretty lucky horse and hope to succeed in my race career!
There is “Winner” in my blood so I can’t wait for my first race!
Well, that’s all that’s happened in my life so far. I hope you might
continue to follow my journey because I’m sure there will be plenty to
add to my story!
To be continued ....
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